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(bd Save the Queen.
Cod save aur sr-clous Quee,
Long live aur noble Quoe,

Cod Save the Quee.
Send ber victorlous.
Happy and glorlous;
Long to reign over un.

Cod savo the Queen.

Thy choicest gifte ln storo
on ber ho pleased ta pour,

Long xay abo reign.
INay she defend aur laws,
And over give us cause,
Tn sing with hcart. and volce,

Cod Bave the Qucen.

Oer land aznd waters wide,
Tbrough changing tira and tide,

Hear when wc cali:-
Where'er aur English ongue
To wind and wnvo have rung,
StilI bo our anthen suflg,

Cod Bave us alU.

Cod blesaur native landi1
blay beaven's pratecting band

Stil guard our shore!
efay pence aur power extend,
Foe ho transtormed te friend,
Andi Britains power depend

On war no more !

of the ICeuper cf the Quetn'a don. Be.
fore the Kennels lien a splendid open
pleceocf turf. divided by netting itt
large" runs."1 Here le a general ming-
liag cf doge, and znuch ganiboiling, bark-
Ing. and raclng. WVhen the Queeu drives
up te the Kenneis. mont of the animais
are turaed out an this ioveiy sward for
ber Inspection. Beaides this precaricus
exercise, ail the doge are takea In parties
for a gond walk ln the Park every niera-
Ing. Itlei net ta ho expetteid that al
this number of doe are personal taveur-
ites a! tho Queen-ealthcugh she knowu
and bas nnmed each ledIvidual anima-
or that thcy arc allowed the freo run cf
ber prIvate ainirtmeats. One cf the pure
white cllies called " Lily " always travels
with tbe Queca. Theo aLler, "Mbaggie,"
lai nat se pretty a creaturo. A fox-
terrier cailed "Spot," and the pcrky lit-
tle taa-coloured Germen Spitz-dog.
"Marco," alse are generally wlth the

Queen.
There ls ne doubt that ber MaJesty'a

pet dog 'or many years was a caille
naxncd " Sharp." The Qucen was de-
vcted te this animal. who, when witb
bis royal mistress, aiways bebaved de-
ligbtfuily. He lad ail bis meua witb
ber, and but seldera left ber aide.

«*Noble " was another colile cf whoma
t.he Queen was very tond. Ho alwaye
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lu bt a fine shrubbery, was built by tbe
Prince Cansort for auch bi as the
Queen xigbt fancy te keep. Looking on
to this pleamant m.eae are eighteên peau
full of splendid pauitry, ail cf Lb. béast
breeds. as the blue label a[Uxcd t a cd
indicates. At thic bark are the perfectly
arranged roosting and sitting bouses.

The eggs rerved et the Queen'a break-
fait-tatle are exelusiYcly those of white
Doringe.

Fancy hirds include omrne menty
iovely pigeons. prlncipally Jacobins. and
tareiga owls. Some pure white doves
belong to, Princeus BIeatrice, whose fav-
ourite bird. are. bovrover. Canaries. cf
wbich a cagetul accempanies ber wbcrc-
ever sho goce.

Other queer animals owacd by the
Queea are soe long-baired wbite Cana-
dien pige. and an inclomure ful cf wild
boars luntLe forcit. These last are most
ferocious-looking animale. A fow are
kIlled at Cbristmas time. and their beads.
after beiag suitably deccrated by the
chefs. are sent by the Queea te certain
members cf the Royal Famlly. vwie anc
figures on thc sideboard et Osborne.

'Thie sanie kindnesa she inculcate&
ail ber children. and Princess Alice.
ane of ber birtbdays, found ber greatest
pleasure Ien apet lamb, ail pekrb1n
and belle. Sbe afterwardm e i itei
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Through every cbanging soenc,
0 Lord, preserve aur Quean,

Long may sIe reiga !
Her beart Inspire and move
With wisdom tram above,
And la thc natien'a love

Her throe maintala !
And net this ]and alene,
But be tby merdles kaown

Prom shore ta shore!
Let ail Uic nations sec
That men sbeuld brothers be,
And fenni anc family

The 'wIde earth 'er!

TUE QUBER'8PETS.
Thre Queens genuine love for almest

aIl animais lu 'well kaown. but few pe-
pie are awara of thre deep personal la-
terest ber Majesty taices le ber dumb
creatures, or can realize the tbougbt and
moaey that are cxpended on their suit-
able ledgiag, Praper foed, and cnstant
rare. Eaeh Individual animal belong-
Ing ta Uic Quec a l ol lodgcd and
tended, for ber MajcsLy argues that thc
possession cf au animal rendors the
ownur responsIble for ILs wel-bcingThe Kennela are situated an a muinY
mh'pe and forzn a pletuwesue attacliment
te the Tory Prnetty Cottage LIa GoUiIc style

guarded ber gioves, and was a mogt
faitliful friend. Prom Lime te ime the
Queca bas sbown soeeoa ber colles,
but she le, as a rule, averse to exhibtlng
sucli sensitive creatures.

For maay years the Windsor Farine
have produced thc grandest prîze-stecir
lz Uic world, and the Qucen ls exceed-
Ingiy prend of Uic tact. SIc takes Uic
Ilveilest laterest le the inagnificent ani-
mals brcd on ber estates. All thre
Queen's cattie are wasbed ever once a
wcck with a miid and! sweet dlsintectant.
The werk 19 donc by vcry experieaced
mca tram the ime the creatures are
young calves. and tbey grew La eajoy the
proces. The Queen's F'anms are spien-
dldly maaaged, and more tban pay for
theniselves.

IL la a pretty siglit on ail tIe Royal
Farms -to, see thre euperannuated herses
tram the Queen'a Stables quietiy feedlag
la Uic sbeltered paddocks or doing a
littie easy workc. Every onaofa!tbese
good 01<1 servants the Quean knows by
naine. and notices as zhe takes ber morn-
Ing drives ever ber great property.

Qulte close to Frogmore House, and
just past tint miracle et cicanliness and
white marble, exquisito Llo werk and
tlnkling feuntains that go te rnake up Uic
Qeeen's Dairy. lu the. ROYal Âvlaz7,
,WlIch, fadýng £a mny mope and bemmed

because the laînb wouid flot love ber so
much as she Ioved IL.

On ail the Queen s estates are touching
tabiets to the meznory of some taithtul
dumb friend. The Queen bas loved theni
ali, ani notbing can hurt ber more than
crueity to animais or an unjusz deprecia-
tien of tbeir many virtues.
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CHRIST BEFORE PILATE.
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I find ne fault ln himn.-Jobn 19. 4.
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1. The Accusers, Y. 28-32.
2. The King, v. 33-37.
3. The R.ubbcr. Y. 38-40.

Time.-Early Frlday morntng. April 7,
A.D. 30.
Plê-Tbe judgmêflt hall of Pilat.

28" LESSON IIELPS.
29 Then led tbey Jexus froni Cala-

plir i te Pilate unto the hall cf jtitgmnt"
- Pliate's boume la better. that is. thO
palace cf th. Roman gevereer. Liter-
aily. tIe Pretorium. The meiing cf
the word varies according te tbe con-
text. It la a word cf military origln;
its firet meaning 11% the generala teet.

It was early "-Somewhere betwee
three and six c'clock In Uic morning.

"Bei defiied "-By entering a house not
properiy clcaned cf leaven. ILxod.
12. 15.

2D. "Mont eut e'nta them '-elisieus
seruples kept theni tram enering Lhe
palace, but tbey had ne scrispieu against
arresting an Innocent man. " Wbat ac-
cusation brIng ya "-He kaew by bear-
say. but ho wisbed a formai charge pre-
forred.

30. -A nalefactor "-Llteraîly. te mdl-
doer. The Jews thought their stato-
ment would bave been enaugh, but Pilate,
like a truc Roman. had tee much respect
for kaw te cendeme ene against whora ne
charge was proeen. Their statement
was vague.

31. ' Said Pilate *"-Talces tho Jows at
tbeir word. "Judge hlm accordIng te
;our law "-Thre Jewn migbt judge an
accused persan, but couid not Infliit a
death penalty To Inflict that anc muet
ho tried before Pilate. Pilate tried ln
numeraus ways tu avoid senteacing Jesus
te deatb.

32. The Jews admitted that Lbey bail
ne rlgbt te lafliit death, but wisbed te
make Pilate thc executianer and not the
Judge- 'The ain"Or word (JoIn
12. 32)- " What dcatb "-Rather. by
what manner of dcath. The Jows would
bave put Christ to death for alîeged
blasphemy, but tbey lacked thc power.
Crucifixion was a Roman punisbment.
flot a Jewish, and the charge on whicb
Christ was crucified waa flot blasphemy
but "ruaetas.*" te use a Latin werd.
that le, high treason.

34. - Sayest theu this tbing of thyself'
-The phrase "King efthtie Jewrs " was
ainhigucus. Jesus was net, ln thc poli-
tical sense la whiclb rilate uecd L. but
lu a theocratie sense In whlch a Jow
would use that tiLle he certai-nly was.

35. " Am I a Jew "--Asked ln pride and
scorn. Pilate waa a Roman, and tb.-
ruler af the subject-race of Jews. Wbat
cared bo fer nice distinctions ln Jowish
theelogy ?

36. "M3y igdom la inet et this *crld"
-My la an emîrbatie word. to mark tb.v
spiritual krîagdum front earthiy oce.
Not a kingdom et this werld as te Ità
orngin, or as te tbe weapoas ta ho used.

HOME READINGS.
31. Christ betore Pilate.-John 18. 28-40
Tu. Mocked by Hered.-Luke 23. 1-12-
W. Rejerted ùf men.-Matt * . 15-25
ITh. Ne fault-Jebn 19. 1-16
P. Pewertul enemes.-Acts 4. 23-30
S. Example of euffering.-Heb. 12 1-6
Su. Perfect by isutferng.-Hcb. 5. 1-9.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The Accusens, Y. 28-32.

To what place waz Jesus talcen?
Wby did bis accusera remale c'utide'
What question dld Pilate asic?
What was their repiy 7
Wbat did Pilate bld thcm de'?
What objection did they mako?
Wbat manner of death had Jeaus fore-

tlId fer biniseif ? Matt. 20. 19.
2. Tnc King, v. 33-37.

What question d1d Pilate asic Jesus ?
What did Josus askin l reply?7
Who had mMed:thecaccusation?

Wha di Jeussay of bis kingdom?
WhaL did Pilate agaîn asic?
What declaratica did Jeusn make?
What wau bis mission la the world ?
Who helonged ta his kiagdom?

I3. The Rabber, v. 38-40.
What was Pliate', lait question?
What wuabils verdict? Golden Text.

Wi'at proposition dId ho makefW 1.iD dMdthe jews choase focr .lesa.t


